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N'ay 18, 1970 
Miss Sherrel I Marrs 
1201 Tennen Ford, #101 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Sherrell: 
Thank yous~ much .for your very beautiful note of ,Moy 2, -
1· don't know when i hove received ·a more honest and a more 
encouraging comp I iment . Your letter spoke out of a growing 
maturity of your own which I could see so wel I . Especblly 
th~ maturity that allowed you not to accept everythin g I said, 
_ but rather to seriously study and examine the many suggesti9ns 
I made . With. this kind of attitude toward yourself , toward --
God's word, and toward your relationship wi-th the Lord Jesus, 
I know your spiritual life will deepen and grow . 
Ma y God richly bless you in the supply of your every ne~d _ 
(Phil . 4:19 ). 
Your brother, 
, John Allen Chalk 
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